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PROPERTY TAX EXEMPTIONS 
Ballot Title 
PROPERTY TAX EXEMPTIONS. LEGISLATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Increases minimum per-
missible amount of homeowner's property tax exemption from $750 to $1750 of assessed value of the dwelling. Re-
quires Legislature to provide increased benefits to qualified renters comparable to any increase in the homeowner's ex-
emption provided for by the Legislature. Provides that if Proposition 8 passes, the foregoing shall not become effective 
i and the applicable minimum property tax exemption shall instead be $7000 of the full value of th~ dwelling. Financial 
impact: None in absence of increase by Legislature of homeowner's exemption. 





Analysis by Legislative Analyst 
PROPOSAL: 
If a person lives in a home that he or she owns, the 
Constitution now exempts from property taxes $750 of 
that home's assessed value. The Constitution also allows 
the Legislature to increase the amount of. this exemption. 
In 1972 the Legislature increased it to $1,750. 
Persons who rent a home do not pay property taxes di-
rectly and therefore do not receive a property tax ex-
emption. To provide some equivalent benefit, renters are, 
however, entitled to a credit or refund of income taxes 
which varies from $25 to $45 per year depending on the 
amount of the renter's income. 
This proposition will increase the homeowners' exemp-
tion in the Constitution from $750 to $1,750, so that it 
24 
will be the same as has been established by the Legis-
lature, and will forbid the Legislature from reducing the 
exemption below $1,750. The proposition also requires 
that a comparable benefit be given to renters if the 
homeowners' exemption is increased above $1,750. 
FISCAL EFFECT: 
This proposition will have no direct effect on state 
costs or revenues because it conforms the Constitution to 
actions already in the statutes. If the Legislature in-
creases the homeowners' exemption above $1,750, e 
proposition will require increased state expenditures . 
provide comparable benefits to renters. The amount oj 
such expenditures will depend on the related increas€ 





Property Tax Exemptions 
Argument in F~vor of Proposition 6 
HOMEOWNERS: PROTECT YOUR HOME-
OWNERS' PROPERTY TAX EXEMPTION! 
RENTERS: PROTECT YOUR RIGHT TO INCOME 
TAX CREDIT OR REFUND! 
VOTE YES ON PROPOSITION 6. 
Here is an opportunity to guarantee that the present 
homeowners' exemption will not be reduced" without a 
vote of the people. RedUCing the homeowners' property 
tax exemption would increase homeowners' property 
taxes. Proposition 6 guarantees that the homeowners' ex-
emption Will not be reduced below its present level. 
Here is an opportunity for the people to require the 
Legislature to recognize that renters pay property taxes 
through their rent payments. One reason for high rents is 
high property taxes. Proposition 6 guarantees that renters 
will participate in future property tax relief to home-
owners. 
The Homeowners' Exemption 
In 1968 the people approved a ballot proposition creat-
. ing the "homeowners' exemption". It was set at $750, and 
the Legislature was authorized to increase the amount. 
In 1972 the amount was increased to $1750 (of assessed 
value). 
Homeowners claiming the exemption receive about 
~ in propeI;ty tax relief annually. The homeowners' 
exemption results in revenue loss for local government. 
The state reimburses local government for the revenue 
loss. In the current budget year over $600 million is 
being paid to local government as reimbursement. 
Presently the Legislature has the power to reduce the 
f .exemption back to $750. This could happen. Over $300 
million would become available to the State treasury. 
It would not technically be a "tax increase", but it would 
result in an increase in homeowners' property taxes of 
over $100. 
Proposition 6 will increase the constitutional minimum 
amount of exemption to $1750, the current actual level. 
Before the Legislature can reduce the homeowners' ex-
emption, it will have to go to the people with another. 
ballot proposition for their approval. , 
Renters' Tax Relief 
Both in 1968, when the homeowners' exemption was 
established by the people, and in 1972, when it was in-
creased to its present level, the Legislature provided re-
lief for renters too. In 1968 it was an increase in the 
standard deduCtion for individual income tax (generally 
only renters claim the standard deduction), and in 1972 
it was in the form of a renters' tax credit on income tax, 
available only to renters. Approval of this proposition 
will require the Legislature, whenever it further in-
creases the homeowners' exemption, to provide com-
parable benefits to renters, as defined by the Legislature . 
FOR GREATER VOTER CONTROL OF TAXES ON 
YOUR HOME, VOTE FOR PROPOSITION 6. 
NICHOLAS C. PETRIS 
Senator, 11th Vi.,nct 
JOHN A. NEJEDLY 
Senator, 7th ~rict 
JOE A. GONSALVES 
A •• emblyman, 63rd District 
·No argument against Proposition 6 was submitted 
See Page 70 for the Text of Proposition 6 
Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have not been 
checked for accuracy by any official agency. 25 
., 
TEXT OF PROPOSITION 2 
This . amendment proposed by Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment 81 (Statutes of 1974, Resolution Chapter 81) exp~e~sly' 
amends an existing section of the Const,ituti0I!; th~refore, eXISting 
provisions. proposed ~.> b~ deleted are pnnted m 9tftke.stlt ~. an~ 
new provisions proposed to be inserted or added are pnnted m ItaliC 
type to indicate that they are new. 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
ARTICLE XI 
SEC. 3. (a) For its own governnient, a county or city may adopt 
TEXT OF PROPOSITION (j 
This amendment proposed by Senate Constitutional Amendment 
26 (Statutes of 1974, Resolution Chapter 77) expressly amends an 
existing article of the Constitution; therefore, existing provisions 
proposed to be deleted are printed in strikestlt tfpe and new 
provisions proposed to be inserted or added are printed in italic type 
to indicate that they are new. 
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO 
ARTICLE XIII 
SEC. Id. The homeowners' property tax exemption ~hall apply to 
each dwelling, as defined by the Legislature, occupied by an owner 
thereof on the lien date as his principal place of residence. This 
exemption shall not apply to any dwelling if an owner thereof has 
been granted' an exemption for the assessment. year pursuant to 
Section 1 'I., 1 y'a or 1 'I.b of this article, nor shall it apply to any 
property which the Leltislature, by general laws, excludes from the 
exemption by reason olthe fact that the tax on such property is paid 
either in whole or in part, either directly or indirectly, by the state 
or any political subdivision thereof. Only one homeowners' property 
tax exemption shall apply to each dwelling. 
There is exempt from taxation the amount of $159 $1,750 of the 
JIIIeSsed value of the dwelling and this shall be known as the 
hotneowners' property tax exemption. The amount of the exemption 
may be increaSed or decreased by the Legislature, a majority of all of 
the members elected to each of the two houses voting in favor 
ther~, but such exemption shall not be reduced below ~ $1,750 
of such assessed value. . 
'!he Legislature shall provide by general laws for subventions to 
counties, cities and counties, cities, and districts in this state in an . 
amount equal to1he amount of revenue lost by each such county, city 
aad eouaty, city, and district by reason of the homeowners' property 
tax exemption. No increase by the Legislature in the homeowners' 
property tax exemption above the amoUnt of $169 $1,750 shall be 
effective for any fisCal year, unless the Legislature increases the rate 
of state taxe!! in an amount sufficient to provide spbventions, and shall 
provide subventions, during such fiscal year to each county, city and 
county, city and district in this state 8. sum equal to the amount of 
revenue lost by each by reason of such increase. 
U the Legislature increases the homeowners'· property tax 
exemption, it shall provide increases in benefits to qualified renters, 
u defined by law, comparable to the average increase in benefits to 
homeowners as calculated by the Legislature. 
TEXT OF PROPOSITION 7-rontinued from page 27 
70 
a charter by majority vote of its electors voting on the que~tion. The 
charter. is effective if appre,ee ~e~ resel~~ft ef ~ 
Legislattlre, e,. relIeell ~ ~ 1ft tfte , ~ ~Pl~ ef 
memeersfttp ef eeeft Bettse esftettl'Plftg when med with e Secre. 
of State. A charter may be amended, revised, or repealed in thesame 
manner. A charter, amendment, revision, or repeal thereof shall be 
published in the olllcial state statutes. County charters adopted 
pursuant to this section shall s~~::~e' any existing charter .ana all 
laws inconsistent therewith. A fftfty Be lIftlefteletl, re¥isetl; er 
r1teeleel itt tfte 9ftffte fflMlfter. The provisions of a ~harter are the law 
o the State and have the force and e1Tect of legislative enactments. 
Any revenues subvented by the state to replace. revenues lost by 
reason of the homeowners' property tax exemption may be used by 
a county, city and county, city, or district for state purposes or for 
county, city and county, city, or district purposes, as the case may be. 
Nothing in this. Constitution shall constitute a limitation on the 
taxation of property, or on the bonding capacity of the state or of any 
city, city and county, county, or district, when based on a percentage 
of assessed or market value of property; provided, however, that the 
Legislature may establish maximum property tax rates and bonding 
limltations for units of local government. 
Ji:ep tfte 1968/1969 ftseel ,.ear ettI,.; tfte LegiBlatttre ffla,' effeet tfte 
eKelftPfteft 9¥ peymeftt ef ~ te tMtt'a-yers itt tfte fft8ftfter i!peeifteel itt 
8eftMe Bill ~ 8 ef tfte *968 ~ oEKh-aerEliftary Sessieft ef tfte 
Legislattlre, tfte prs, iM8ft9 ef wftieft are ftere9y ~ 
[Second Resolved Clause] 
And be it further resolved, That if Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 32 of the 1973-74 Regular" Session ofthe Legislature 
is approved by the voters in the general election to be held on 
November 5,1974, that Section ld of Article XIII, as amended in the 
first resolved clause of this senate constitutional amendment shall not 
become operative; 
[Third Resolved Clause] 
And be it further resolved, That if Assembly Constitutiont 
Amendment No. 32 of the 1973-74 Regular Session of the Legislature 
is approved by the voters in the general election to be held on 
November 5, 1974, that the Constitution of the state be further 
amended by adding subdivision (k) to Section 3 of Article XIII, to 
read as follows: . 
(k) $7,(}(}() of the full value of a dwelling, as defined by the 
Legislsture, when OCcupied by an .owner as liis principal residence, 
unless the dwelling is receiving JuJo.ther real property exemption. The 
Legislature msy increase this exemption and may deny it if the owner 
received State or local aid to pay taxes either in whole or in part, and 
either directly or indirectly, on the dwelling. . 
No increase in this exemption above the amount of $7,(}(}() shall be 
effective for any fiscal year unless the Legislature increases the rate 
of State taxes in an amount sulllcient to provide the subventions 
required by SectiQn 25-
IE the Legislature increases the homeowners' property tax 
exemption, it shall provide increases in benefits to qualified renters, 
as defined by law, comparable to the average increase in benefits to 
homeowners, as calculated by the Legislature. 
fte ': s~ ~ Be tried ~ tfte eettftty wftere stteft fte II s~lIpers fttwe 
tftetp aasft efftee; er 1ft tfte ~wh~fe tfte ~ ellege8 te 
Be ~ resi6ed Itt tfte titRe ef tfte ~ ptlhlieafteft, tttHess tfte 
plilee et triel 8hell Be eftttftgeel fer geed _ . 
Sixteenth:-That Section 9 of Article I be added, to read: 
SEC. 9. A bill of attainder, ex post facto law, or law impairing the 
obligRtion of contracts may not be passed " , 
Seventeenth-That Section 10 of Article I be repealed. 
86&. ~ =Ate pe6ple 8hell fttwe tfte rtgM te freeIr It9sefflhle 
tsgel:ftef te eeftSttlt fer tfte eeffllfteft g6ee; te tftstPltet tftetp 
pe~resefttaft • es, tIfttl te pefttieft tfte Legislattlre fer retlre8s ef 
~e, Mees. 
Eighteenth-That Section 10 of Article r be added, to read: 
SEC. 10. JJ'itne~s may not be unreasonably detained. A person 
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